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WATCH YOUR LABEL.

No receipt will be Bent for tub-
aeription. Each subscriber ia asked
to watch the little yellow label on his
paper. If the label is not changed
within three weeks after remittance
U made, the subscriber should notify
¦a. Watch your label.

NOTE..All correspondents should
remember that we pay no attention to
communications without the writer's
aame. If you write every day be
¦ore to enclose your name each time.
Address all matters for publication to
The Smilhfield Herald, Smithfield,
N. C.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Miss Naomi Vinson has accepted a

position with the Bon Ton.
. . .

H. T. Smith, of Smithfield Route
1, spent last night in the city.

« » »

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lassiter were

in the city yesterday shopping.
» » .

Mrs. Lillie Johnson spent Wednes¬
day in the city at the home of Mrs.
S. T. Coats.

* » »

Miss Ella Booker, of Polenta sec¬

tion, has accepted a position with
Spiers Bros.

9 . .

Mr. Ed. H. Woodall, of Harnett
County, was in town Wednesday with
a load of tobacco.

. . »

Miss Bessie Sanders, of Four Oaks,
R. No. 1, is spending a few days here
assisting in the post office.

» » »

Mrs. J. W. Stephenson left yester¬
day for Edenton where she will spend
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Eason.

. . .

Mrs. R. H. Alford and little Miss
Esther spent Sunday and Monday
with relatives and friends at Maxton
and Parkton.

» » »

Miss Nell Pickens has returned
from New Bern and other eastern
points where she went to assist in
Home Demonstration work.

. . *

Mr. Troy Myatt, of Farmville,
bookkeeper for the R. J. Reynolds To¬
bacco Company, spent Sunday here
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Myatt.

. . .

The Johnston County Farmers Un¬
ion will hold its County meeting next
Thursday, October 4th, in Selma. Mr.
J. Z. Green, State Organizer, will be
present.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Betts and
little son, of Raleigh, are spending
this week here at the home of Mrs.
Ella Baker. Mr. Betts is leader of the
singing in the meeting at the Bap¬
tist church.

. * »

Next Sunday, September 30, has
been made "Go-to-Sunday-School
Day" in all Baptist Sunday schools.
All graded Sunday schools of the sev¬

eral denominations make this their
Promotion Day.

. . *

Mr. D. D. Braswell, who has re¬

cently accepted a position with the
lighting company which is represented
here by Mr. H. P. Brickcy, has gone
to Rocky Mount where he will have
his headquarters.

. . .

Yesterday was another great day
on the Smithfield tobacco market.
Largo quantities of tho golden weed
were here from far and near and
prices registed the top notch. The
average for the day was around 33
cents a pound.

. . *

Every man, woman and child in
Smithfield not now in Sunday school
is hereby given an invitation to at-

. tend some Sunday school in the town
next Sunday. Every Sunday school
will give a cordial welcome to the
new comers. Let all join in to make
it a Red Letter Day in the Smithfield
Sunday schools.

* » .

Mr. Charles L. Nicholson, of Cleve¬
land, Ohio, was here this week vis¬
iting his sister, Mrs. R. H. Alford. He
had been to Maxton to visit a brother.
Mr. Nicholson was formerly well
known here, being for several years
a watch-maker rnd jeweler in Smith-
field. He is now of the firm of H.
Saks Co., Jewelers of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Every boy and girl in America can

serve his county and earn the grati¬
tude of the French % and English
children by giving up candy for the
next two or three months. Candy is
made of sugar and the French peo¬
ple have less than one-third the
amount that we have.

MEETING SUNDAY AFTERNOON.']
A Sermon Lecture at Baptist Church

at 3:30 O'clock by Dr. John A.
Wray. Public Invited.

There will be a mass meeting at the
Laptist church Sunday afternoon be¬
ginning at 3:30 o'clock. Dr. Wrr.y
will deliver a sermon-lecture, subject:
"A Heart to Heart Talk With Every
Member of the Family." Dr. Wray has
delivered this lecture with great ef¬
fectiveness on the Lyceum platform
and other places. It is free and open
to all. A cordial invitation is given
to the general public to attend this
mass meeting at the Baptist church
at three o'clock Sunday afternoon and
be entertained and instructed.

Miss Poole's Opening.

The attractive millinery store of
Miss Ora V. Poole was the Mecca for
the ladies of the town and county
last Tuesday, the occasion being the
"Opening Display" of her Fall and
Winter hats.
The shapes were in diversified mod¬

els varying from small turbans and
toques, through all the medium sizes,
to the very wide brim sailors, with
their suggestion of the picturesque
Gainsboroughs.

Purple was probably the favorite
color, with Taupe a close second, and
the useful all-black hat, was as pop¬
ular as ever.

There were dainty hats for after¬
noon showing delicate shades of blue
and pink, with rich ostrich garniture.
Silver ribbon was most skilfully psed
and another pleasing effect was pro¬
duced by an artistically executed de¬
sign in braiding.
Some of the pattern hats were

from the houses of James G. John¬
son, and Baird Bros., of New York,
Louisvillo and Cincinnati, and all of
them showed the well-known good
taste of Miss Poole, and her exper¬
ienced assistants. X. Y. Z.

Richardson-Sanders.

At the home of Mrs. Annie B. San¬
ders, her daughter, Miss Clyde, and
Mr. Z. H. Richardson, son of Mr.
Joe Richardson, of Kenly, were mar¬

ried Wednesday, September 26th. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. T.
W. Siler, pastor of the bride.
They are popular young people who

have a large host of friends whose
best wishes will follow them as they
put out their bark on the matrimonial
sea.

Eastern Star Attention.

Miss Blanche Johnson, Deputy
Grand Matron, will visit Neuse Chap¬
ter of the Eastern Star in special
meeting, Monday, October 1st, at 2:30
in the afternoon.

All Eastern Star members are re¬

quested to be present and attend.
MRS. NETTIE UNDERWOOD,

Worthy Matron.

In Honor of Miss Margaret Muns.

Thursday evening from 8:30 until
11:00, Miss Retta Martin was at home
to the D. G. S. Girls, in honor of Miss
Margaret Muns, who on next Tuesday
evening, October 2nd, will become the
bride of Mr. Emmett Johnson. Miss
Muns being asked to come ahead of
time, did not realize that she was be¬
ing entertained, as one by one, the
club girls casually dropped in. The
girls each brought their sewing, and
after plying their needles for awhile,
they decided to indulge in some old
fashioned games, charades, "Slap in
and Slap Out," followed by "Hiding
the Thimble" were played. But
strange to say, with the finding of the
thimble, interesting parcels were

found bearing the name of Miss
Muns. These packages were then pre¬
sented to the guest of honor who op¬
ened each one and to her amazement
found them to be lovely lingerie
gifts. The club girls then gave toasts
to the bride-to-be, after which tempt¬
ing refreshments consisting of fruit
salad and tea were served.
Those present were, Misses Marga¬

ret Muns, Bettie Watson, Helen Wal¬
lace, Lalla Rookh Stephenson, Flor¬
ence Muns, Virginia Puckett, Eloise
Martin, Blanche Bailey, Irene Myatt
and Cora Belle Ives.

For Peace.

Were half the power, that fills the
world with terror,

Were half the wealth, bestowed on

camps and courts,
Given to redeem the human mind

from error,
There were no need of arsenals or

forts. . Longfellow.

The American people are consum¬

ing an average of 90 pounds of sugar
pear year for every man, woman and
child. The French people have been
reduced to 21 pounds a year per capi¬
ta, and their supply ev?n at that rate
is practically exhausted.

A man's life can be no larger than
the objects to which it is given..
Henry Churchill King.

DR. WRAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH,
I

A Native of Shelby and Cousin of the
Famous Dixon Brothers, Regan His
Night Meetings Here W ith Great
Sermon on Prayer.

Dr. John A. Wray, a North Caro¬
linian by birth, but who has spent
the past twenty years in the pastor¬
ate and evangelistic work in Georgia,
Florida and Oklahoma, is drawing
ever increasing congregations at the
Baptist church by his strong gospel
sermons. He is at present pastor of
the First Baptist church at Monroe,
N. C., having come there from Okla¬
homa.

Dr. Wray, who is a first cousin of
Thomas Dixon, noted author, and Dr.
A. C. Dixon, pastor of a great church
in London, after graduating at Wake
Forest College, took post graduate
work at Harvard University and at
the Southern Baptist Seminary at
Louisville, Ky. Though a native of
Shelby where he and his cousin, Rev.
John W. Suttle, former pastor of the
Smithfield Baptist church for nine
years, spent their boyhood days to¬
gether, he has spent the past twenty
years in the States named above
where he has been a successful pastor
and evangelist.

Dr. Wray is a graceful and accom¬

plished speaker and carries the truth
home with great force.
He is ably assisted by Mr. Furman

Betts, of Raleigh, who leads the sing¬
ing at each service. Mr. Betts is an

evangelistic singer of many years ex¬

perience. His well rendered solos arc
a feature of each service.

Dr. Wray arrived Tuesday after¬
noon and held his first servicc at 3:30
that day. That night a good congre¬
gation greeted him. He spoke on the
theme of prayer. Many have said
that they never heard a greater ser¬

mon on the subject. His language
was chaste and clear-cut. He used
many beautiful figures to drive home
the great truths of the gospel. In the
midst of his sermon he reached a

climax in his apostrophe to prayer.
He began this period by quoting as

follows from some strong writer:
"Prayer! What is Prayer? Prayer

is helplessness loaning on power.
"Prayer! It is misery wooing bliss!
"Prayer! It is corruption panting

for immortality and earth-borns
claiming nativity beyond the stars!

"Prayer! It is the flight of the soul
po the bosom of God, claiming kin¬
dred in the skies!

"Prayer! It is the spirit of earthly
soarings, rising to a higher sphere
and bathing its plumes in the ethereal
and eternal!"

Dropping the quotation, the speaker
again exclaimed:

Prayer! It's an asbestos robe about
the children of God through which the
fires of earth and hell can never eat
their way.

Prayer! It's the storm-tossed mari¬
ner looking toward the lights along
the shores of the Beulahland. Tt is
the sweetest privilege of your life and
of my life!
Those who heard Dr. Wray in this

sermon had a new vision of the mean¬

ing and worth of real prayer. The
sermon will help many and encourage
and strengthen their prayer life.

Dr. Wray preached a strong sermon

Wednesday night on the subject, "For
Jesus' Sake." The text for Thursday
night was "Where Art Thou?" Both
sermons were strong and forceful.
The afternoon services are held

each day at 3:30 o'clock and have
been well attended so far.
The services will continue until

further notice each day at 3:30 and
7:45.
Three services Sunday: 11 A. M.,

3:30 P. M., and 7:45 at night.
The people of the town and com¬

munity are given an earnest invitation
to attend all these services.

Teachers' Examination.

The regular teachers' examination
will be held in Smithfield, October 9th
and 10th All who wish to take this
examination are requested to be here
by nine o'clock. This will be the last
examination for this year.

W. G. WILSON, Chairman.
L. T. ROYALL, Secretary.

THE SMITHFIELD MARKET.
Cotton 2.3%
Cotton Seed 1.00
Wool 20 to 30
Fat Cattle 6 to 6%
Eggs 30 to 36
Fat cattle, dressed 11 to 12%
Granulated Sugar 10 to 10%
Corn per bushel 1.50 to 1.75
C. R. Sides 26 to 27%
Feed Oats 1.00 to 1.10
Fresh Pork 12% to 15
Hams, per pound 29 to 31
Lard 22% to 27%
Timothy Hay 1.40 to 1.50
Cheese per pound 35
Butter, per pound 35 to 40
Meal 4.75 to 5.00
Flour per sack G.00 to 6.25
Coffee per pound IB to 20
Cotton seed meal 2.25 to 2.50
Cotton aeed bulla* 1.00
ShipstufT 3.00
Molasses Feed 3.00
Hides, green 10 to 12%

¦ ¦
¦ BUSINESS LOCALS ¦
¦ «

SELM V'S DOLLAR DAY" Till KS-
day, October 11th.

A LAR(JE stock of silk dress-
es just received at The Bon Ton.
Come in and let us show you.

COMI in SELMA THURSDAY.
October 11th, and pet your Dollar's
worth.

BIG LOT OF LADIFS' SUITS JUST
received at The Bon Ton, the In¬
dies' Store. Come and look them
over. Smithfield, N. C.

MISS VLMA MARION HAS RE-
turncd and is now ready to make
your Fall and Winter Dress. Call
on her at Woodall's.

MILLINERY.THE LARGEST AND
best line in the County, at The Bon
Ton, Smithficld, N. C.

"SELMA'S DOLLAR DAY" THURS-
day, October 11th.

MISS NAOMI VINSON HAS Ac¬
cepted a position at The Bon Ton,
and invites her friends to call to
see her. Smithfield, N. C.

"SELMA'S DOLLAR DAY" THURS-
day, October 11th.

LOST.ON CENTRAL HIGHW AY
between Holt's Mill and Smithfield,
one heavy winter buggy robe. A
reward for finder, and notify at
once. J. I. Peele, Princeton, N. C.

YOl ( \N GET IT AT WOODALL'S.

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS SUITS
all new stock. The quality and
prices are right. See us before you
buy your suits. Roberts Atkinson
Co., Sclma, N. C.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD Cus¬
tomers wanting to rent good farms,
we can't accommodate. Any farmer
having a good farm to rent, we

might help him to get a good ten¬
ant. Austin-Stephenson Co.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES JUST
received. Some nice ones at old
prices. Roberts Atkinson Com¬
pany, Sclma, N. C.

"SELMA'S DOLLAR DAY" THURS-
day, October 11th.

COLES HOT BLAST STOVES THE
best, neatest stoves made. See our

line before you buy. Roberts At¬
kinson Co., Selma, N. C.

TO MAKE LIFE'S WALK EASY
we werr Hunt Club Shoes. Cotter-
Underwood Co., Smithfield, N. C.

OUR COLES HOT BLAST STOVES
now set up, takes only about one-

half coal of other makes. Let us

explain how it's done. Roberts At¬
kinson Co., Selma, N. C.

"GET THE HABIT".TRADE AT.
Woodall's.

COLES HOT BLAST STOVES.
saves one-third coal bill. Roberts
Atkinscn Co., Selma, N. C.

FOR ALL KINDS OF FEEDSTUFF
you can save money at Austin-
Stephenson Company's.

COLES HOT BLAST STOVES.
Call and let us explain why they
consume only a little over one-half
the coal others burn. Roberts At¬
kinson Co., Selma, N. C.

SUPPLY YOUR FAMILY AT.
"Woodall's.

COLES HOT BLAST HEATERS
and Ranges. Inspect our Ranges
and learn their superior qualities.
Roberts Atkinson Co., Selma, N. C.

COME TO SELMA THURSDAY,
October 11th, and get your Dollar's
worth.

COLES RANGES.THE BEST
cookers built for the money. Call
and sec them. Roberts Atkinson
Co., Selma, N. C.

THE SMITHFIELD BUILDING *
Loan Association has helped a
number of people to build home®
It will help others, and maybe you.
New series of shares now open
See Mr. J. J. Broadhurst.

WAGONS.LET US SHOW YOU
our one and two-horse wagons be¬
fore you buy. We bought them be¬
fore the advance. Roberts Atkin¬
son Co., Selma, N .C.

THE SUREST MEANS FOR THE
creation of wealth is systematic
saving, the finest habit of thrift is
weekly savings.The Building and
Loan Plan. Try our plan and own

your heme. Stop rent. New Scries
now open. J. J. Broadhurst, Sec¬
retary and Treasurer.

EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS AT
Woodall's.

TO MY FRIENDS
My Millinery Opening Tuesday was a

big success in every way. I wish to thank
my friends and customers for their patron¬
age. I have the only

Exclusive Store
in town and ask my friends to continue
their patronage. I have the most attractive
Hats that can be bought and the most at¬
tractive Prices. Come to see me.

MISS ORA V. POOLE
The Exclusive Millinery Shop

Smith field, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LAND
On Five, Seven, and Ten years time at only five per cent

Interest.Any Amount.

A. M. NOBLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Smith field. N. C.

Farmers Warehouse
We give below report of some of the high prices we

have been making for our customers. Read them for
yourself and bring us your next load of tobacco and we
will give you a sale that will put you in this list:

Milton Otwell, 52, 31, 33 and 17.
T. R. Massengill. 40, 36 and 33.
J. E. Kornegay, 39, 34, 37 and 30.
J. R. Oliver, 35, 38 and 36.
Geo. B. Worley, 38, 34, 35, 22, 30 and 27 l/>.
R. H. Holland, 35, 37, 29, 20.All Tips.
W. J. Johnson, 37, 35 and 30.
D. R. Webb, 39, 36, 32 -and 27.
W. R. Tart, 39, 35, 27, 31 and 31.
G. W. Boyd, 40, 39, 39, 36, 37 and 33.
B. H. Hargis, 39, 35, 20 and 31.
W. R. Barber, 35, 35, 36, 281/, and 32.
0. P. Barber, 37, 33, 27i/2, 35, 32, 30, 37, 34 and 29.
Solomon Daughtry, 43, 33 and 37.
Herbert Scott, 35, 31, 36, 23, 24, 29, 30, 32 and 20.
W. H. and J. W. Upchurch, 36, 30 and 36.
C. W. Parker, 35, 36, 40, 31, 35, 37 and 30.
1. P. Ward, 41, 39 and 31.
Mrs. R. H. Howell, 38, 36 and 30.
Godwin & Fields, 36, 30, 36, 32, 22 and 231/2.

BOYETT BROS.
Smith field, N. C.

Th Child's Educatin

'jMiE opening of a new school term naturally
directs attention to education,

take pride.and justly so.in our public
school system; but the lessons of. life are not

all learned in the schoolroom.

J.JOME influence plays a mighty part in shaping
the child's character and destiny.

^HE thrift habit, once firmly instilled by the
parent's example, stands throughout the

years as a guide-post on the highway to success.

First National Bank
Smithfield, N. C.


